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was a sharp earih>u::.ke shoe!; litre at o.*is
this morning, I:.-tii:- aiiou? 12 seconds.
Houses were siiaken and whitlows rattled,
but no H-rious v.-..- d<>ar The
shake was sharp ako at ^unsmervili!-. and
was followed by sever.; *bul»y ;:u:ik> «."
they are called "there.
There were two more shtu p shocks here

at 2:4-j this afternoon, v.hirh were fell with
efjual severity at Summerville.

AVl.l1/. +:,/. W1.-.1.V-Mir.n ivf llm n* :lrr.z i.

trying to women and children, it cauui-s no

interruption c-ither in busir.es- or the work
of repairing damages. which 5- progressing
vigorously.
Latiie..The earthquake shocks to-day

appear to have been as severe in Charleston
as in the adjoining States of Georgia and
ZS'orlh Carolina. Special dispatches have
been received from all part- of this and
neighboring Stales indicating that the seismicdisturbances covered a larger area of
country than any of -he previous -hocks.
In Charleston and ;tt other points in South
Carolina the shocks were -evert* enough to
shake buildings, bring down loose plasteringand widen cracks made in houses by
previou- shocks, but no loss of life is reportedfrom any quarter and no serious
damage was done to property.
The Custom Ilou-e was badly shaken.

' ' r !.. i:..,.
viic wtaiwa wiiijj vi tnu 'juuuiu^
cracked and iho walls supporting the roof

> on the west giving away slightly.
The shock, at ~.1j this afternoon is s:iid

to have lasted -JO seconds. If this time
was correctly taken, the shock this morninirwas twice as long. The waves moved
from north to south.
The shocks caused no interruption to

business, and although people were disappointedby tiie recurrence ol the disturb- j
auces, they hope that the worst is over.

Lv^cnr.i uo, Ya., October *22..Three
large cracks in the earth have just been
discovered on the top of Flat Top Mountain,adjacent to the Pocahontas coal mines,
in Tazewell county, which were evidently
caused by the earthquake iast month. One
of the rents crosses a mountain wagon road,
and large trees and rocks have been thrown
into it so as to make it passable. The
cracks extend a long distance and run
I1011U UUU SOUUi. I 1
SIMMERVILLE holds JIKR OU'X AS AN

EAUTHQUAKE roll's.

Su.mmervii.le, October 22.The most
severe earthquake shock since August 31
visited Summervillc to-day at 2.45 P. >1.
It was preceded at 5.20 A. M. by a some-
what slighter^hoek. Thcai'icrnoon shock
caused considerable damage in the way of
cracking nearly all of the chimneys which
had beer ximilt since August ''A.
The reJof committee held :t meeting to-

night and find that at least 75 chimneys i
are so badly damaged thai they will haw
to come down. They estimate tl^ damage
io uuuaings at ^j,wu.
Anumberof geysers liave been discovered

where an oily water spouts up continuous-;
3y. The water lias an odor similar to that:
of kerosene oil and is accompanied by tine
sand of different colors.
The people of the town are thoroughly

worked up again, and great uneasiness is
fcifc by all.
The duration of the shock is estimated

at from 20 to 30 seconds, and its force was
so great that persons found it exceedingly
difficult to open doors or get out of their
houses to what they considered a safer lo-
cality. and some cases are reported where
persons were thrown down by the shaking,
I)uring the day numerous slighter shocks
have been felt*
No damage has been done to the railroad

track, but the officials arc keeping a close
watch and are having the fast trains reduce
their speed..Special tv the 2ic.cs and Ivu-
rter.

THE DAY IN CflAKi.K^XoX.

Tiie lirst shock yesterday in this city oc- j
curred at -j.'2o A. M., and awakened huu-:
drcds of people. The shock lasted about
twelve seconds and was <juite sharp. It;
was preceded and accompanied by Use usual!

. . riMrl)V;njrr_ _S r.;imb:>rnf per- ;
sons who had risen and were in the streets j
state that they observed a brilliant meteoric '

display about thai hour.
At 2.43 P. 31. another shake occurred.

This was of much shorter duration than
the quake in the morning, but was equally
as sharp, and the accompanying roar was

equally as loud. 3Iost persons were at din-
nei at the time and there was a lively rattlingof plates, knives and forks, of course.
The thousands of workmen who were en-

1 1 - (],.
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throughout ilie city felt the shock, and
most of them naturally made a rush for
terra firnia, sonic using the ladders, some

sliding down the posts, and many taking
the risk of a jump. Under the circuni-
stances it is somewhat curious that only j
two men were injured.
Very little damage Co properly was done j

by cither of the shocks. A good many
liouses were badiy shaken siid some plas- i

tering wa^ thrown down, but the damage
was by no me;ins as great as might have !
been expected or as was rumored.
The store of If. Bischoff «Sc Co., on East i

Bay, was so badly suaken yesterday that!
one of the window glasc.s was broken. 1
Two young ladies were at work on the
third lloor of the building at ihe time of
the shock, and one of them was so badly i

frightened thai she fainted.
At 11.54 hist night a short, sharp shock

startled those who were awake and aroused
many who had been asleep. It was accom-1
panicd by a report lx-secablmg a distant
cannon shot, an(i was followed by a slight j
'vibration. 2so damage, however" was oceasionedby it..JS'etcs and Courier, 'Z'id.

Grass Is Moneys

Capt. L. D. Chil&s, of Columbia, was in
Rock Hill on Tuesday last. In convert-
tion with us lie statedihat he will make 10,. i
000 bales of hay on his plantation in Rich-j '

land county the present year. He is an 1
enthusaist on the subject of the cultivation <

of the grasses, and practices what iiej
preaches. His plantation, lying along the j

Congaree river, embraces 4,000 acres, and I.
on this vast tract not* a stalk of cotton is j i
grown. It is given up entirely to the >

grasses and grain. Of the latter, he will,'
make but a poor crop tins year, owing to
tlie great freshet in May, which destroyed \
300 acres of promising corn. Usually "the
grain crop pays the running expenses of '

the farm, the hay being a surplus, but
owing tv the drought that will not be tlie
case this year. His hay en-pis about 2,000 |
bales short oV an average, but still it will *

par him well, iie sells a great deal of it r

in Columbia at si per pounds at retail. £
but the bulk is sold at whoiesjile at 90 cents
per 100. Ills bales average about 100 c

pouuds: hence, it is plain thai there luusi J
be a large profit in that kind of farming. *

CapL^Childs thiaks that cotton has had o

its day and believes that the solvation of ii
this country lies in the cultivation of other
crops. The farmers, no doubt, agree with j<
him, though but. few have the nerve to ti
follow his example. lie is making money v

by saving a crop that the great majority of v
planters spurn :md pay 50 cents per day to f:
have dug up and destroyed. Capt. Childs's
success ought to give some of our farmers
an "idea."" Cotton, they say. won't pay at ^
S cents. What then .' Ask Cant, C'hilds.. t
Rock Hill Herald.

' ^
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2scws reached here la*t night from Carbon w
that John S. Kerr, a stock grower, resit!- *c
ing at Elk Mountain, "Wyoming. shot his f,youngerbrother. IV. P. Kerr,"yesterday, !
The trouble orignated from the* fact that
while J. S. Kerr was away from home his j
brother, whom he; had educated and nur-; U:

tured, took the opportunity to seduce his j ..

wife ami ruin his home, lli^ .sen. a boy ilU
some seventeen years of age. .first told Mr. f"Kerrof this stale of affairs in his house- iS

hold. J. Kerr immediately deeded all
his property to his son, and went out into 1 C<

.
% ' -i V... -

tiie woriU a penmiess ana iseaiL-i'ruwii to
niui. He tried to bide his trouble, bat ilie
facts were too notorious to In* entirely eov-'
cred. Finely an attempt made to rob r,u
Lis son of his title iy the property deeded be
him bv the fa-br. and the controversy j
brought the fatlk-r leek :o the sicnc. la-
trying to settle the r.-atu-r with Ills brother ] '

hoi words ensued. and vv". P. Kerr shot at j
his brother, the mkiug cik-el in his -r °

legs. -J. >. Kerr, the injured husband, j}r
shot back and mortally wooded W. P! j{u<
Kerr. ;

.
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Fact* of I4iatfu*rr<l from \ arious
((unrtr r».

The l:t>t liquor store lias been closed in
Atlanta.

'i'lie Marquis <>» Aylesbury. a?;ed ">
years, i- dead.
A heavy snow >!uini occurred west of

Oirden. I'tah. 051 the 19th.
J'ri.>Men! Cleveland has contributed slOO

to the Sabine IV. sufferers.
\V. >. Gordon, brother <»f Gen. .John 15.

Gordon, died in New York 011 Sunday.
The General A->embly of Knights of

Labor have adjourned nc <!<\.
The whole rreneh infantry will be providedwith new riiles next spring, at a cost

of §20.00U.U0O.
The New York Chamber of Commerce

has remitted in till to the Charleston suffererssS0,.">l 4.
The business portion of the town of

Oakland. 111., was destroyed by lire on the
night of the jsth.
The business portion of the town of LaGrange.11!.. was burned Tuesday. Loss

&20,0u0.
The to]) crop of the cotton yield for;

Texas this season is estimated at not ex-;
eeeuing ?">,C(hj bales.
A dispatch to the Timcx-lJarwcral from

Biloxi, ZVIiss.. denies the reports of yellow
fever at that place.
Mike McCool, a well kuown pugilist,

-11.7>! <! >,. I incnitfll in
llll'll tit WiJV vmuilj*». ;
Xew Orleans.
A Mrs. Greenwell, <»[ Mt. Sterling, 111.,

aged TO years, was devoured I>y hogs re-!
cently while in a swoon.

Hewitt. Democratic nominee for Govern-
or of New York, declines to meet Mr.
George in joint discussion.
The day switchmen in the Louisville and

XuAville yards quit work Friday.
struck for higher wages.

Ali the powers have assured Russia that
they disfavor the return of Prince Alexan-
der to the throne of Bulgaria.

It is reported that Germany has joined
T?M£«j?io lr* livivmrvtrv

x'ian^auu xtuoouc iu. i^u^iuuu iv

evacuate Egypt.
Sam Jones lias crossed the border and is

now whipping up sinners in Toronto.
There is a tine field for his efforts in the
American colony in Montreal.
The third annual Convention of the NationalBrotherhood of Railway Brakemen

is in session at San Antonio, Texas.
A certificate of honorary membership in

the St. Ananias flub, of Topelca. Kansas,
has been received by Prof. E. S. "Wiggins,
of Ottawa, Canada.
A. Osterloli. a large dealer in leaf tobaccoat Richmond, made a deed of trust, yesterday,to A. S. Boulwarc for the benefit!

of his creditors.
Hon. Joseph 1). Clark, a prominent citizenof Manchester. X. II.. committed suicideFriday by hanging himself in a

barn.
Kiadno, a town of Bohemia. is threatenedwith destruction. All the streets are

sinking. The town is built over iron and
coal pits.

Prince Napoleon, accompanied by John
John W. .Mar-key, the bonanza king, arrivedat Buffalo, Friday, and went to
Niagara.
The German embassy ;it St. Petersburg

telegraphs that there is no basis of truth
for "the story that an aide de-camp had
been shot by the Czar.
Meynardic has been deposed and M. M.

Conner made Master Workman at Augusta.and it is thought the mill troubles
will soon be settled.

Atlauta now wants a bottle factory.
What in the world she wants with such an
institution is a mystery, She's got nothing
to put in the bottle after she makes it.
The latest reports show terrible results

of the storm in England. Scores of lives
were lost along t he coast, :ind vessels were
fouudnvd in view of the people on shore.
The Secretary of War has ordered Gen.

Sheridan to send Gtronimo and 14 of his I
band to Fort Pickens, Fla., to be kept in
eiose csslmty until further-orders.
The prelect of Phillopopolis has received

official notice from Lh& Jiussiau consul that
Russia cannot recogni/elfce jv>eent elections
for the great Sobranje as iegcu.
The Attorney (<eneral of the Vuiied

etofne- no. icuunrl -in nnlcr tf\ nil liic ciiiifiv.

dinatvs requiring a full discbarge of their I
duties oc iiiti days of clectiou.
A large and .enihtfsjastfp meeting of the

people of JiardceviUe wa.- id/ir^ssed there
yesterday b;' Senator Ilampcon (So^oneJ
Elliott and Sir. W. Hey* ard.
The Savannah Xeic* say* the#; is. another

big real estate boom in Atlanta. The Con- j
dilution has more than a dozen columns of
city marshal's sales advertised for taxes.
All lie Powers agree that Russia is right

in the position stelwsassumed in Bulgaria,
There is no danger oi a European war, and
nr» r,.ocnn for ?ii/> f-jlJ n-f ftlisslfl:- £*YTnritifiS
In the course of the last Iti years lhf!#$s

siun infantry lias been nearly doubled, aad
the regular cavalry lias been reinforced by
104 stjua&ws.

Since SejrtftUiitfjr h ISSo. twenty-six vesselsbelonging to tiic Gloucester, Mass.,
fishing fleet have beer, los-\ v^l» 104 men.

leaving twenty-tsvo widows and fifty fatler
less children.

A. doctor in Iklillcilgeville was recently farrested for ringing a chestnut gong in
church. He tnew it was wrong, "and
didn't want to do It. but the provocation
was .so great he couldn't retrain himself.
2sews continues to arrive from reliable

sources .oi ,ej:ieusjve transport ana military
preparation-- in the JJIack Sea and other'
southern depots. Furloughs have been
stopped and reserves arc readied under
orders.
While rushing at his wife to assault her,

in New llaven. John Landrigan's legs were | <

seized his son, 10 years old. Hekicked «

;he boy and li-.cs poured over him a kettle 1
)f scalding water, seaki;n£ him fatally. (

jt is reported by special telegram :r'f at a
not) of masked men in Pickens county, <
Via., went to the jail, overpowered the t
jailor, took out liute /.'"groes charged with i
usuu auu iiau^eu tiicm. X

Tlie i^oprietor of Anderton's Hoii-i \
>eals to the Lord Mayor of London in beliaJf; x.
>f tlie business community to obandon the t
imiuai show, which he say* disturbs busi- r
less and yes opportunity for rlote. i
Secretary Bayard has informed Minister g

'o\ that he need nov isturn to Turkey un- I
ess he wishes, aud Mr. Cox wil^ therefore, J
esign and accept the nomination io Con- j
;ress.

*

j
Hirseh Bros. A: Co. and Hirsch & Low.- a

rstien, of Nashville. Trim., were ciosed i J
"uesday, by attachments aggregating; j
:115,00t>. The former house was one; a
f ih." largest dry goods establishments ^
a the Souli;, ! j

A destructive fire occurred in New York v
ist night, in Goerck street, between Hous-
>a njid Stanton streets. Six buildings
:ere destroyed besides the live-story brick
orkshop of i^-lir's American Desk Manu- rr

rnmn.ln.- TV.fol lr.ee C~W> OOO 1
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Another old landmark v£ Augusta laid u

1 allies Tuesday. The Stirling Mills,
wised by IL II. Coatss, "were burned to, ficground, witli h1! the machinery and
>tton. Ten thousand.dollars of insurance s;
ill cover the loss. a

e;
In the convention of the Protestant Epis-; h
>pal Church, at Chicago yesterday, there
as a long discussion upon the proposition
drop the words "Protestant Episcopal'"'
om the title page of the prayer book,
was decided uoiTto drop thefy. ,

Revenues -o farjlhis month at the Trcas
y Department have averaged over $LOOO,il)a d::y, :md are now about $12,000,000
excess cf ihe expenditures during the

^ic period. Another call for G per cents ,>
anticipated. i fri

"* i* * M 1 ! If. X\-i
au consequent pi uau uemg remseu 101 "

inductor Xoye, who^ been imprisoned j 0!]

r shooting a man on liis trait* o?r Sunday ^
the conductors and engineers employed '

the Panama railroad have gone on a
ike. All transit across the Isthmus has (i11
cu stopped. ^

. Ih
Thereare many temptations to profam-j j,e
besetting the uirwjuy. and particularly y,
ose of hasty temper. Do you ever en-car. ^
un^ man-:" "l\~o, .sir: 1 don't, I'm a if
oof reader. It's the other fellows that do c0(
_ swearing.".Pltteburg Diapt.tch. :

t]ij
A Philadelphia druggist has a parrot 1 of

T

which he has taught to 'What a
mvitv _frir]''' whenever :i wom:'i:i VDiinLf or
r ~-j o. » cr

old. rna-is his store, and tliey do saj That
a poor, v. t:ak man car. hardly get into the
store to buy a cigar on a tine afternoon.

Lieut. Abbot, the United States engineer
in charge of the river and harbor improvementsin this district., is in a peck of trouble,
lie cannot.tind two creeks -which he is requiredto examine, and for the improvementof which Congress h:t< made an appropriation.
Wm. .J. Sherman, formerly assistant

priest at Ue-1 llook Point Church. Brooklyn.X. V.. who married Tillie McCoy, was
arrested last night on warrant on a charge
of bastardy, made '>y Julia Mulvanv. a

servant employed by a prominent Brooklynoflici il. Sherman was locked up.
The owners of the schooner Geo. ]..

Smith, which sailed for the Grand Banks
August 1J on a halibut voyage, have given
lier up for lost. She carried a crew of 14
men. This makes 27 vessels. ! 1(5 lives and
slTv.ooo so far this year, bv which 28
wives are made widows and ~ji> children
rendered f:ii licr'eSS.
While firing a salute in horor of the

President, who was pas.-ing through Fredericksburgon his way to Richmond, a can
non was prematurely discharged by accident,and James Wheeler, a deserving
young mechanic, who was rauiming the
charge, was terribly burned and mutilated,
and is expected to die of his injuries.
A miser, named Paine, died the other

day in New York. He lived squalidly, and
according to his landlord, used to sell papersthat he begged from the boarders. He
ate in the house whenever any one would
give him anything, and he smoked cigar
stumps he had found. All the time he had
$300,000.
The Atlanta City Council, at a meeting

Monday, rescinded a former resolution permitting1 lie sale of beer to families in that
city, and consequently the beer business is
at a stand still. Several ladies appeared
before the body and made speeches in oppositionto the permit. The Mayor vetoed
the bill and the veto was sustained.
Only $11,088,100 registered United States

bonds arc held abroad. There are nearly
$1,000,000,000 held at home. The San
Francisco CuU says: "Having about paid
up our foreign indebtedness, it' we continue
to export more than we import the balance
will have to be paid in money. A revenue
tariff would, however, turn the balance
against us."
Although the Jews of France number

out w,wu mey are utmost omnipotent
there. A recent correspondent says: "The
Bambergers. Jlirshes, Rothschilds, etc..
can command and possess all they desire,
and rule not only ilie world of liuance and
politics, but the world of fashion: they arc
the real makers of kings temporal and social.and none dare dispute their sway or
rival it."

The Law of Hie Iluad.

Ti hn to the Right..The most importantlaw of the road is, that when two personsin vehicles coming from opposite directionsarc about to meet, each shall
reasonably bear to the right of the middle
nr (Ruvli'il nnrfjnn of tlif* rnnrl so 1h:il

tliey can pass cacli other without inter:ference. A traveler is not required to keep
on the right side of t!ie road all the tinv;
he can drive where he pleases or where the
goitig is betft, so long as he turns to the
right when he meets another vehicle. If
the middle ami usually traveled portion of
the road is very muddy, and for this or any
other reason persons are traveling.along the
uide of the road, then the one who is .on the
iett side or the road is in duty oouna to
turn cut . I a Massachusetts it was held
that when the pari of the road which
is wrought for traveling is hidden by
snow, and a path is beaten and traveled
on the side of the wrought path, personsliiec-iing on such side path are each
required to drive {heir vehicles to the right
of the middle of it. It should, however,
be remembered that this law of tj^e road is
not an absolute and indexible one. Circumstancesmay arise which would justify
a deviation from it, and when they do arise,
a traveler cannot stick blindly lo the law,
and tlie.n claim damages if he is injured.
In Hie crowded streets of a metropolis
Ui I » ti o tllv I Uii V..L1 IA/ L.VUCW »«-»J
cart-, auci when the high degree of care
dictates a departure from this law of the
road then it is not only justifiable, but a

failure to observe it might cut off one's
rig^.t to recover damages if he is injured.
This iiuni^g £o the right is just the opposite
of that hi Et.giaa^ which requires all
drivers to turn to the "lift. Th" ru'c °*
turning in England is based on ioitg-h.-;;.oredcustom: our rule is established by
Statute in several States of the Union.

F.v<>f "asskxgebs..All persons have
the &uueVighi,io wajfc ;n the highway that
they have to drive the^e, and t^ey have the
saij?£ ii'sW tc walk in the middle of tho
street tfjijif llfXty fcaye to \valk on the foot
paths at (he Wkpa am is valuing in
the wagon track, lie wusj, Mbipiyp gfipatjcr
care to avoid collision with vvhin^s,
the fact of his being there is not of itself
negligence. It is his duty to turn out for
.teaj^s, especially if heavily laden, but
icain^cf^ *£.2.yc lo right to run over him
simply h»:caiii(; to be in the.
way. They wouW be'Mbie i.Ci" Ufo in'ury
if they did. Foot p*s«senger6 h-yve iW ii$doubledright to cross the stree' at any
time and place, and persons driving along
it must use due care not to run into them,
and 'iauii ^cld i;p to let them get by. i lie
foot passenger inu-t a^so crercise.due care

to avoid injury, for it tye dfcs jyut, f.o can

recover no daT?flggS if injured.' jff lie &es
a teum corning at S. F&pf4 be is hoi
justified in attempting to cros* 9f }-> j
nor should he attempt crossing a CFOwdf.d i
thoroughfare without first looking care-1
fullr both ways.J J #

...

While Tli re is Life T^jrft is Hope.
Siaoy of t#e diseases of this .season ;

">f the vp.sv p.c n hr> nvnvtwl hv a sm'nJ!
imount of care and at little co&. l?y
;he timely use of Eavuank's Topaz
3ixchoxa Cordial.
It cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choi-

ii%z Morbus and like complaints. Xo
rav'elcr should be without a bottle, as
t will prevent any disease that would
10 doubt arise from the change o;
vater, food and climate, without ilk;
is.o. The mOst valuable medicine in
he \v*orld, contains all the best and
nost curative properties of all other \
ronics, Bitters, etc.,' etc., being tlie 1

freciest Biood Purifier, Liver Regula-1 ;
or and juife and Health-Itestoriug :

Vgent in' existence. For ^lalaria, '

fever and Agu.e, Chiljs and Fever,: *

dyspepsia, Indigestion, Siclc Head- 1
.cbe, IsTeryous lieadache, Chronic 1

ihenmatism, etc., etc., i£ is truly a |ierculean Ecraedy. It gives new life
nd vigor to the aged, For iadies in j;ielicate health, weak and eickly chil- *

!ren, nursing mothers. See circulars >

crapped with bottle. ; [
c

Charleston", b. C.. Sent. 1. 1SS5. i

IL B. Ewbaxk, Esq., President of r
'he Topa? Cinchona Cordial Co.,
partanburg, S. C.: pear Sir.I have
sed a case of your Topaz Cordial in
ly family, and as a Tonic and AppefvI can cheerfully recommend i: to I

\vho a*e suffering from Debility "«

nd lack of appetite. My children,1 a

specially, have been mu.ch benefitted t<
y i£s use. Kespectfaiiy, a

Hutson Lee. y
Ask your druggist for Ewbaxk's a

oyaz Cixcjuona Cordial and take j |
o other. ; *
Fiik Topaz Cikchoka Cordial Co. ,

E
* Spaj-t^nburg, S. C.; U. IS. A. a:

n i* uvs utui: -w ijinuui XJI me
osr.iiiu trop. it k J,eUer lo wait until,
osty weather a^ the 'possum is not for hot o;
eatiier. After cleaning lie should lie out j tr
i top of the cabin two nights and take 1}
e frost. If your house i> two high and a"i
ic to get your "possum on top of it, you ti
111 rniss something. Then with a proper in

lahuiy ij ;alt j.md and sweet potatoes, y<
e yarns, none of yo^.- tasteless Queen of h<
e South, equal in weight*lo the "possum, ki
should be cooked until thoroughly done, i sli
_:n i 1 ®.;- ;

ju >yj.u ijicu vwmi, ^uuuvuuiig is ;u>

2 crisp skfn cracks between your teeth,
you are afraid you cannot have him at
oked .nut ;!ght, you may send him to cc
is office, whir; an e£j;ertwill take charge nc
him..C'Qivlinu spartan.

w

be

IMMiERTO.V* PISTOLS.

hooting Affray Between Striker.* t»ad Pirikrr(onVPolice.

CnicAcn. October lit..A> about lv») dis-!
charged Pinkerton men were on their way
to the city to day in ears from the stock-
yards, they were hooted and stoned by a

crowd of strikers near Fortieth street. One
of them, in exasperation, tinaliy rirt-d his
Winchester into the crowd through a car

window. mortally wounding Dennis IJog- j
lev a well-to-do teamster. !
"Word was immediately -cut to the Chi-

Cairo a; thorities, and upon the arrival of
the train hero the entire lot of Pinkcrton
men, together with some 40 non-union-
workmen who were also on tin* train. were

arrested and locked up in tlie Harrison
street station.
From later accounts it appears that the

shooting was not confined io one man. but
that all the Pinkerton men joined in the
fusilade. AVlien the train passed throuuh
a crowd at llalstcad street, the men were

again greeted with jeers, when a large.
stout man, with a red lace and clothed in
Pinkerton uniform, stepped out on the
back platform anil tired his revolver into

' fl./iTMc wic fliA c<"<rnol 1'nv < <ron.

eral volley, .and 1 "> or 20 Pinkcrior men

began to lire their rifles from the car windows.Fully :>o shots were fired, l-'ences
and shanties along the track were marked
with bullets. Serious trouble is feared, as
the crowds are furious at the shooting and
vow vengeance.

S?u;jnr War.

A bitr sugar war is bein^ carried on in
Charleston, as will be seen by the following

j from the J\reic« and Courier of this date:
| A reporter was sent out yesterday to re;connoiter. He found the war in full vigor,
and presents the results of his observation
for the benefit of housekeepers. A grocory
merchant, who was not in the fight when ii
began, was found busily engaged in writing
out his advertisement. From liim the fol
lowing (inotations were obtained:
Cut loaf sugar 13 to 16 pounds for $ 1:

usual price 10 to 12 pounds for $1.
Granulated sugar 10 to 17 pounds for SI:

usual price 12 to"l3 pounds for si.
A sugar 17 to 18 pounds for si; usual

price 13 to 14A pounds for si.
Light brown sugar 20 pounds for si:

usual price 10 to 17'pounds for si.
Ordinary brown sugar 2"> pounds for $1;

usual price 17 to lf< pounds for §1.
"lias the bottom fallen out yet?" inquiredthe reporter.
"I don't know," was the reply. "I

fio-lit lint I \ivic

forced into it, and now that I've got into
the swim I'm going to keep in front. I'm
not going to let anybody undersell me. and
you can just say so. with my compliments,
in the JS'eirs and Courier. As iort^ as anybodycuts prices I'm going to cut, too. and
I'm going to keep it up if it breaks me."
Further inquiry elicited the fact that the

sugar war has had a tendency to reduce the
prices of other staple goods as well. One
firm was offering yesterday whole ri.ee at
G"> cents a peck, usual price from >i() cents
to si: and Fulton market beef at s cents a

pound, usual price 10 cents.

A Wealthy .Mast's Son.

Xi:w Bki xswick.^S". .J.. October 20..
The trial of John Patterson, which began
here to day, marks the beginning of the
end of :> remarkable career of crime Pattersonis the son of E^ekicl Patterson, one
of the wealthiest citizen- of this place, and
the nephew of ex-Judge Patterson, v/ho
owns a large part of the town of Perth

v tt^ <*11 i.:_.
«IJIIUI>V. xiu »u> lieu IU an in> i<iiiiui o

wealth, yet lie left lii.s home, associated
with the' roughs of the town, was several
times arrestee! for drunkenness, finally took
to petty thieving, was accused of assault,
and was. in short, thoroughly bad. His
father threatened to disinherit him, and
saveral limes turned him out of the house;
but John became worse, and his trial todayis the resuU of a charge made by his
sister that he came home one night to rob
the house and assaulted her when she clis-
coH'wtf mm. it is uiougui ms eon\iciiou
is certain, although his uncle, tlic Judge, is
assisting in liis defence, £ud lii.s father has

j hired the best counsel in the city. The
opening of the trial was mark.ed by an attemptof ill/* (Jafencp to prevent >ii;s Pat|tersou from testifying because she is in:clined toward agnosticism. Fi'ipcds of
Patterson nay that although he i-? bid he
was made worse by the fact that Jiis father
was too severe with him and too inclined
not to spare the rod.

The Horrors at Sabhic I'as*.

GA/.VK'iTON, Texas, October 19..The
local relief committee that visited Sabine
Pass and went as far ;is Lhu entrance to
Johtfsor.'s Bayou has brought back a completelist oi the names of the colored people
u* owbcg ai oaoine. uruiecoioreuarownea,
3f) bodies arp still missing, while all but 13
of the whityjs have been recovered and in-
terred. It'is diougut that some of the
missihg ljodi,es are sr.u.ck in the miicl, which
i# stsvtfpai fat iu deptty. on the bottom of;
Sabine hay and m it;. ;-iyer fronting the
spot where the town formerly stood.

Pleasures for the relief of the distressed
nm lw»?nrr nnclin/1 ot T lAiifl An r*.\l

yv,iuj; a^-u* wj |/uoui,u. at nvuatuu, Vjrai-

veston and other cities. The Galveston
^ojbiiiittee, t\-Jio returned last night, have
issuecT i's^Dnji appeal to iJ>e citizens, and j
new subscription lists Will lv circuja;.ci tomorrow." ,"1 jMembers of the local committee say the
calamity grows with each hour. All tidings
from the devastated region make the disas-
jcr iar greater and more distressing than
at first thought possible. ?.Ir. I .usker of
the" committee was'oAc of'1,000 or more !
W1$ ftpd for their lives on the njght 'of GJ- i
veston's gr&pfifg.' jfe alsorecenljy visited i
the drought-stricken qiit#cfs of In or!1; west
Texas, but declares that neither or these
Calamities compare in point of suffering and
disti'C56 with what he witnessed Sunday ut
Sabine Passat -'olmson's Bayou.

fjfVffi. fa Richmond.

Wasiiix<?tox. October 21...'ihe-re was 11
considerable comment here to-day in «o"£ia1 1
and political circles about the change r.f j 1

programme which left Mrs. Cleveland and J
Lhc other ladies in Washington instead of 1
laking them to Richmond with the Prosi- 1
ileut. Some people said it was Miss Winnie 1
Davis, the dsugtter of Jefferson Davis, i
who was to have 'assisted Gor^-nor Lee in a

receving the presidental parly, who cuus&i t
,he change of programme almost at the last \

lour. At the Executive Mansion, however, f
his insinuation was scouted as ridiculous, s
md the impression was ^iven out that it s

tvas simply a desire to look'rifte* so.;.e p- r-
;oual matters that kept .Mrs. 'Cleveland at j *
ion:c. Tlien. too, the trip to Richmond f
ibd'Return within '"2 hours, with all the at- 1:
ending bustJc and'confusion, wonld have f
jeen fatiguing \to all the Jadies. TJ^ese 1<
md.other considerations were discussed by )
he President and his wife last night, and
csulted in a cieterpjination on the part of
i! r», Cleveland to abandon the Richmond
rip. Of course, «fte» this determination
in the part of Mis.'Cleveland, the oilier h
adies, who were to have accompanied the d
>artv, remained at home. :

f(
,h

hat'* the Matter With ^ ou!" jj
. i g"W<?11. not much in particular. But st

'm a little ailing all over. I don't sleep ai
rell, and my kidneys a?e oui of order, h
nd 3 can't enjoy my meals, and I've &. ir
Duch of rheumatism, and once in a while ft
iyin^e of neuralgia-" Now, neighbor, j &
on seem to wa^t z general fixing up, al
nd the thing tci do it is Brocn'^- Iron
Jitters. 31r A. »T. Pickrell. of Ennis, ' -!
'nras. savs: '£I wus a sicklv man n

frown's Iro:» Bitters made me healthy ?
ad strong." *

'

«» ,*i

Always a Surprise. i q
A peU'ccLiy Inmk womas in the matter ^C marriage i* a mar.y el. No matter how !
uthful she is in a general way, or howjlove- {
' her eha*2£ter, tfic social traditions that; £
:e in vogue train tar to a certain decep-! r'
on. She even deceives her*-if. "\Vh/*n a : p
ian has paid attention to a woman for a |
jar or more, no one else is surprised that f
2 proposes to her. >"o other woman that
aows the circumstances is, iu fact; but in
ie always is. j pa

. I iv
The theory is advance^ Ci.d linds many re:
llierents that the Texas and Louisiana | pi:
«st is sinking gradually, and this plie- on

)menon accounts for the disaster which ! no
fell Sabine Pass. i ag

BR IC-A-BRAC.

AT DAYBREAK.

Chantirleer in accents shrill Js
Told that the mora peeped o'er the hill: 1

But young Colin debonair i
Lingered vet with Psyche fair ]

In th<Tparlor. dark and still. j i

Lingered there u> <oo and bill
Till pa's footsteps neared the sill. j
Then he asked with tim'rous air:

"Shan't I clear?"
Yes." said she. with sudden thrill

Of conscience that the hour was ill:
And then he left with quiet care,
While she meandered up the stair.

Then silence reigned, and wrought its will.
Shanty clear:

~

i
An autumn idol.the oyster.
IIow to get ahead.Buy a postage stamp.
Advanced epicures now hold that to eat

jelly on game, save quail, is a heresy.
Two heads are better than one, except

when there is but one pillow.
It is said that a piece ot' lemon is excellentfor cleaning the hands.
A good name for an export lady tennis jplayer would be Nettie. j
Prosperity is no just scale: adversity is

the only balance to weigh friends.
Il is difficult to live in a boarding Louse

where hash is served every day and yet be
a disbeliever in resurrection.

"It may be that two'lieads are better
than one," sighed the theatrical manager :
last night, "but not dead heads."

In many respects a good newspaper is a
mirror, tt reflects the world. If business
is bad its columns have few advertisements.

"All, AVigg, don't you want to go on a
little lisliing excursion with us':" "Thanks,
old boy; I've .^topped drinking."
Many :i man who thinks he is going to

sot i he world atire finds to his .sorrow that
somebody has turned the hose on him.

In ancient times torches were used at
weddings. Now the torcber comes after
the honeymoon.
Elephants have very good memories:

they can always remember what is in their
trunks. That is more than the girls can do.

It would be more appropriate to call
some actors shooting sticks rather than
shootin2 stars.
A Chicago paper says a buckwheat cake

once cold can never fie itself again. The
Imniau heart gets that way sometimes, too.

] Geronimo is said to he only 30 years old,
but. that is too thin. The United States
army ha< been after him longer than that.

It is no wonder that it takes the average
woman two days to buy a bonnet, inasmuch
as she has 200 styles, more or less, to choose
from.

It i* conjectured that the reticcnce of the
! War Department is owing to the fact that
it is waiting for Geronimo's report on Gen.
Miles.

Judge Duffy, of Baltimore, thinks that
the practice of oath taking l>y witnesses
should be abolished, and that a man's word
of honor is as good as any oath.

Tin- new silver certificates will enable
liberal people to drop into a church contri!bution plate or box a dollar without attractingattention by the ring of its fall.

j The New York Press Club is about to
erect a lofty shaft..Herald. Xow would
it not be more professional and approprijate to say they arc going to "set, up a col-
iimn?"

j The best way for a man to get out of a
lowly position is to be conspicuously eJTecItive in it..fox. That is so. Touch oil u

charge of dynamite when you're at the bot'
torn of a mine, for instance.
An exchange says that the human race

is destined tcT be bald and toothless. This
need not alarm the people seriously. A
great many have been bom that way. and
the race is none the wor->e for it.
A minister in Philadelphia gets off the

! old joke again that the devil never takes a
vacation. But there are a good many min;Liters who rfon't believe in following the

i dtvil's example.
"What's the matter with your eye, Jack'/"

I "A fellow knocked me down without anv
.iTMJ-'A 1

Ijiw'jfju:I'Jif nuiiifivvr. ijiuu i you call
him a liar "5j-o-o, not exactly. I onlyj said lie was as truthful as a weather prophet
and then he struck me.

'i A St. Louis cashier says this is the way
to tell a '4~> from a 50 c ents piece: "On the
quarter the e«= c is looking over its rightwing, anil on th<< 20 cents piece over the
loft wing." Tht; chances aye 2o to 20 that
it* that eagle looked him straight jn the eye
the cashier would skip to Canada.
The Russians didn't know how to do it.

Instead of sending "notes'' to the Bulga-
rian government declaring the recent electionillegal and demanding the postponementof the meeting of the Sobranjc, theyshould have forwarded a batch of visiting
statesmen and cooked the returns.

Blown to Atoms by a Shell. I

A gonioai morjtar shell, weighing 010 <
pounds und'loada} with SO pounds of pow- i
dcr. e^pl^ded atjthpl'riitcd State ordinance t
testing station at 5«ndy IlbaJiyesterday af- 1
ternoon. i

Lieutenant W. M. Medcalfe, U. S. A., (
and Private Joseph King were killed, and
Superintendent A. G. Sinclair, Sergeant c
John Abbott and Private Walter Goodno 1
\£trc injur-cJ. r
Just Ix'forc-the expioxion 2rivatp Kiug. t

who was activc in the work, had placed c
the 00 pounds of powder in the shell, £
which was standing on end on one corner fc
of the Morton platform. All the others t
were grouped around him, Lieutenant
.AfedcaHfe sUndin^ about four feet away
looking on.'1 'King stooged over the shell
with a "plug, which' hp commenced to screw
into' {lie opening, through wl'fich the pow- h
der had Li-en inserted.

*

As hp gave it a tinal
ttrlct mol'fi cnrA tliof it I1«'I.A« "R

UTv» ji iiuu VLLU uax;u .'

liome, t here was a Hash and a deafening ai

report.
" fc

Those of the group nearest the explosion
were hurled in tul ^fons, and when the
.oLc brought the other officers and soldiers ol
to flip sccdo it .ool r>d at first as if none of ar
he iil-Yuted pafrty<wao'jiJive .0 tell the tale, ja
Lieutenant Medcalfi, was lyijjg"senseless on fa
lis back with the smoke arising from his w
lead Irom which all liair liad been singed, be
lis face was black with powder and his: .
iglit leg was torn oft and lying several feet!
iway. His left leg was completely shat-
er"d and he gave little signs of life. Pri\-iteKing i bod, was blown to atoms, and
ragments of it. "togeij.e;- with burning
hreds of his clothing, were scattered on all
ivies. V
The force of the explosion was terrific. [

^rg^atit Moore, who was not six feet away
roixi in-- iauu -lie;;/ was nueu up ana
ilow 11 bodily into the air. lie drpjjged 20
eet away in the soft ground and miracu- X
luslv escaped without a"scratch..Sac
'or!;Stor, 22d. ^

' an
- fe: a»

i'oIilicnT Rioi*Feared. j Yf\
.» I j >\

QT*i
L,vi.:i:do, Texas. (October 21..There is j *L

snjinsnt ganger l>en: of a repetition of the gisastroiu political riot oS h4 April. Party! ji-oling among the .Mexicans is how at fever i
eat. and some trifling incident or insult |
lay ngam set uie i>oias 10 Killing tnc j u
kiaraeiies. The City Council at its last
>sion enacted an ordinance prohibiting r>
[1 political street parades, and the police
avc instructions to scatter crowds gatherlgon the streets. The coming election sci
>r county oiike*,, which occurs at the! tie
line time as the Congressional election, ij
mo>t certain to bring bloodshed and rio^ j Sa'i
; the Iiotii and Guarche parties have op- Rei

osing candidates for ever.* office. Partic- >v

lar oc« asCoi: f;>r the present state of feeling
as brought about by tL; surest on Montyof ex-Sheriff Daree Gonzales on a

" V1
tpias issued at Austin, charging him with
.talent ion in that his accounts as Tax
ollector of Webb county are in arrears «ilhthe Controller of the State. Gonzales B
as removed from the office of Sheriff last
eek by the Count}* Judge on the charge
failing I<j account for money due-thc

>u:ii_v. Xji.tr io jiu^v ,us« t;;iuu;uue Ol uie
uaraches' for re-eiectibn a Sheriff, and
s recent arrect lias i red his supporters.

In May the coru and fiou? mill belonggto Mrs. Nancy Taylor, in the upper
.rt of Greenville county. was destroyed
an inccndiary fire. Sheriff P. D. Gilfithand G. TV." Taylor took charge of the

ace and rebuilt the mill. It was finished
Saturday and ground corn that afteron.At midnight Sunday night it was

:tin *et fire to and entirely destroyed.

80CTH CAROLINA XEW'S.

Capt. II. L. Farley, of Spartanburg, is.
seriously ill.an aflection of the kidneys is
be trouble.
The genuine l»oll worm has made its ap-,

)carancc in Spartanburg county and is dungmuch damage.
Tfip r-in house of ,1. M. Webb, of Brushy
reek township. Anderson, wasaccidentalhr:

jurned 011 Monday with 15 hales of coiton. !
A mad dog was killed in AVilkinsville,

I'nion countv, after biting two bovs and a

log.
The C. A: G. R. 11. has reduced its fare

:rom Anderson to Charleston. The fare:
low is £7.90. the same as by the S. V.
R. R.
In the earthquake shock last Friday

norning on Lower Cane, Abbeville, a brick
iiousc on the place of Hon. John K. Brad-!
icy was thrown down.*
Mr. W. B. Fuller, of Laurens county.:

had his barn destroyed by an incendiary
tire, together with a quantity of corn, seed
cotton, cotton seed and rough food.
On Tuesday night, in Stateburg township,Sumter, the gin house of M rr George

Sanders was entered and robbed of 2.100
pounds of seed cotton.
On Wednesday night, near Stateburg, the

store of Mr. J. \V_ Melton was forcibly en
tered and robbed of §030.
A colored boy was injured at Mellctt's

tram road, near Sumter, Thursday, byhav i
ing both legs terribly mangled. He died
shortly after.
On Tuesday night last, near Bishopville,

a fire occurred at the gin house of Mr. S. jF. lieams. destroying lo bales of cotton,
the gin aud all the" cotton seed.
Abraham, the seven year oJci sen 01 Dr.

R. A. Hester, who was kicked by a mule
two weeks ago, in Pickens county, died
last Thursday.
A little daughter of Jlr. "Winfield G rider, jof York, while out riding with her father

Sunday, had her arm broken and her skull jfractured, being kicked by the horse.
There no longer seems to be any doubt'

that St. Michael's Church steeple, in
Charleston, was not moved or its position
in any way changed by the earthquake. j
The stable of Dr. Z. W. Fewell and Mr.

R. T. Fewell. of Rock Hill, was entirely
destroyed by fire, together with two bug-!
gies and n quantity of forage, Tuesday.
Wm. A. James, who killed Stephen

Woodward for slandering his daughter,
was acquitied of the charge of murder at
Sumter last night. The verdict was ap-
nlauded. !

Several rowdy young men of Marion ;
painted that town "red" last Saturday!
before day.shooting into street lamps, ne-
gro houses and playing the devil generally.
The Intendent charged them s.jQ tmiece. j
On the 12th instant, in Darlington eoun-!

tv, Mr. W. E. Khodes's gin, ]>rcss and
threshing machine were destroyed by lire,
together with a quantity of seed oats. 10
bales of lint cotton and the seed from 30
bales. The fire originated from the frictionof the press.
A flourishing lodge of the Knights of j

r_i .

jLiauur \wu» chuiuiiaiiiru in uuiuu^iuu wu

Wednesday, October 6. The Darlington
lodge is the outgrowth of the effort made j
last August, when Mr. F. A. Hatch, of
Columbia, a prominent member of the or-)
der. went over to establish a branch jn Darlington.
The following legislative ticket has been

nominated in Charleston: Senator.G. L.
Buist: Representatives.James Simons, J.
F. Fickcn. J. I). Cappelmann, W. H.
Brawley, C..A. .McIIugh, J. P. Lesesne,
Dr. II. B. Lee, R. C. Barkley, Simeon
Hyde, George 31. Meurs, colored, J. E. |
Burke. P. P. Toale.

j^aLiuudiui iiuuu^ itw>v,iui c*

verdict ;igainst the Cheraw and Chester
Railroad Company for $00,000, interest
paid by. the county 011 its railroad bonds
for thepast 11 years, it is now understood
that Chester county will bring a similar
suit against the same railroad, and if it resultsin a verdict for the county, it is said
the Richmond and Danville Company will
throw up its lease of the Cheraw and Chesterroad.
On Wednesday of last week the blacksmiths:it work in this department of the

railroad shops here asked an advance in
wages that was refused and they left work
in a body and have been out ever since, j
They claim that ihev were being paid i!
s 1.7.3 and $2 a day, when the railroad com-
panv was offering §2.30 for new hands, j.
and then refused to grant them an advance j,
of 10 ]>er cent, for which they asked. We
are informed ky a member that this move
on the part of (he blacksmiths is an independentone, and has no conneetion with,
or authorization from, the Knights of Labor..FlorenceTimes.

\ Fiend Arrested who .Murdered"a Neighbor'm
Wife and Burned Her Body.

Pkmbroke, O.nt.. October 20..The
Serman who murdered his neighbor's wife
sear Palmer Kapids, tins county, a few
lays ago. has bef'n arrested. The crime is .

nnsf. ntrnr-u»n< ' Tfe' wAnf to flip slinntv i ^
ivliere the murdered'woman lived of which
ic was landlord .'and ordered her to vacate
t. Bsihg'unwell ana aione'ivilh two small
;hildren. she refused to 'obey bis demand, L

vhereupon he nailed up the "door from the
>utsidc and set fire to the premises with the
lelpless family inside. The mother recoglizedher perilous position and managed
o break open the door and rescued hei 11

hildren from the burning building. Ti e
iend. as soon as he saw her ottlside, pounded
ler life out with a club and threw her body
iack into-the burning building. ^

Two Women Beheaded. 01

Cedak Ravids, 1<»w.\, Octolk:r 22..Two f
lohemian farmed wives, lifing nine miles
uiii ncii;. vv v;fl uiuiu^icuuy a ot
iohemian, who cut their ijcads open with N
1 axe. lie was captured. No cause given
>r the deed.

"

iii

^^
On Friday night last Koberf, the 1 *> year m

d son of Mr. Thornwell Bruce, of Pleas- fa
it Hill township, Lancaster, had one of his 1
\v bones broken and other bones of the ra
co fractured by a kick from his horse

__

bicli he Wi»s ijfj/Pg to catch, lie has not I _
:en able to speak not eat 'since. If

S) ~ v S
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CURES.
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

rEAkNESSv <\ND FEVERS.!
MALARIA, LIVER COMPUATNT, I

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM. J
r i? tnvi^rat- TT gives NEW
ing and Otv UFE- to the

;htful to take, IlW wtfele &YSTEM
d of great Value »[ vC\. q ty Strengthening i
a Medicine for the .Muscles. Ton-

sals and Ailing IT ing the NERVES, I H
crreo and Chil- mf&jf | and completelyDi- 3

the fooi j 9

ONTAlNnsW^SpHr^AjBookT^Volina]' I 9
no hurtful V by 1 eadi n g S

ncrals, is com- ft jEhH physicians, tellingjed of carefully |\ JJPt| how to treat dis-
ected Vegeta- 1 \Tv\ eases at HOME.
M edicines, 1 mailed, together!mbined skill- 1|HH with a set of band- >535

lyr pnalting a some cardsby new I
'e ana PlcaSjmt - Hclict>peg:rocess, Si
Ticdy. ! "ea rceeipt of 10 c. g£
ir rale br *1! Druggist* fini Grocer#,. fllmulil rtio<2fc»l«r be.ir } BE
Lot k«rtj/ VOU.N.l 1 OKDJaL, reaut $1«0V? lid ft lull tin j g5o will be scat, p.ikt.j B®
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oling Drug and Chemical Company, ||jUIfflXfiBg, JD., C. 8. JL. j =8
j^ *

. ,T j The

or eold sltscks that weak hack
iud nearly prostrates you.

|KSg jjl |

1 If i ^iie =
* best Tome ?

Strcngtliens the JInsclcs,
S;.-8dies tisc Xcrrt?,

Enrielies tlxe Slootl, Gives Xe%vVigor.
Dk J. L. Mrrr.s FairSe'd. Iowa, says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is the best iron medicine I

have known in my 3) jea.rs' practice. I have fonnd
it specially heretic:-! in nervous orpnywcai exnnustinn, and in all debilitating ailments that betr so

heavily on the isysienj.Use it freely in myown family."
Genuine has trade mark and crossed red ILieson

v.TaT'jvr. Take 110 other. Made only by
U20W>- CHEMICAL CO.. BAS/TIMOItE. M3.
INDIES' Hasd Book.nt*ful ard attractive, con- ;

tainiru: lis-t of prize-* for recipes, information about
coins, et^.. given away by all dealers in medicine, or
nailed to sny addrci-} en receipt of 2c. stamp.

^ |
Moetofthe diseases which afflict mankind are originallycaused bya disorderedconation ofthe LIVER.
For all complaints ot this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver. Biliousness. Nervous Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Irregularity of the Bowels, Constipation, Hatu- '

lency. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes caHed Heartburn), Miasma, Malaria, j
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever,
Fxiiaastion before or alter severs, uaronjc i/iarrhcea,Loss of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearing-down
f-.ret STftDIGER'S flURflHTII j
is Invaluable. It is not a panacea for all diseases,
bat ^lEjassy all diseasesoftfce LIVER.
will vwns STOMACHandBOWELS.
It changes the complexion from a waxy, yellow
tinge, to a ruddy, healthy color. It entirely removes
low. gloomy spirits. It is one of the BEST AL" J
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE j
BLOOD, ar.d Is A VALUABLE TONIC. ^

STADICER'S AURANT1S
For sale by all Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

C. F. STADiCER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST., Pnifade^nia,

PEACE INSTITUTE|
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

RALEIGH, NORTH C AROLINA.j
THE FALL TERM COMMENCES ON

tin1 first Wednesday of September,
ISM!, and closes corresponding time in June
following. A>ivantages for instruction in
all branches. usuallv tauahfc in first-
class Seminaries for Young Ladies, unsur-
passed. Building lieatcd by steam, and in
eveiy way as to equipment, etc., equal to
any in the South. A full corps of First-
Class Teachers engaged for session com-
mencing in September. Terms as reason-
able as any other institution offering same
advantages. Correspondence solicited,
For catalogue, containing full particulars
as to tern's, etc., address

liar. 11. BURWELL & SOX,
AuglH2;n Principals, Raleigh, X. C.

NEW ADYEKTISE3IEXTS. L

OUR 55ABVS FIRST VETAR. by Marion
Harlaml, aiso containing Eiucli valuable

Information. n -cr<- fwok. sent on rceelpt of
iemt staino by lieod &. Carcrick. Mercantile
Exciiangc u:d!>r, x Y.

NewspaperC5 a;
i

Advertising.
r

t

DAUOSY & QQ. ij
ij!7 Park Place- and 2i-2«3 llamy Street. j*' Sew York. ' ' '

e
V

I fM;ike lowest ruU-s on al! no\v>pa.pers in tli.-
5s. antlCanada.Established c a

* i S
SPECIAL OFFER. jcisWe will insert a one-in'.ii adveitise asni one a1011th in our selected list ot

22.1 DAILIES AX|> WEEKLIES?
wertngr ill'* I'- s. for :S£GO. Circulation
copies iMir mouth. '

i .

We win insert a one-inch artv't one month !n
ir - -j
'OPI L.1B LO(LAL LI»T$ | ¥
1.13!) Daily and Weekly newspapers far$«Ki.' i

.» n*tr»nr liwf 1 ®
V l44Vl*|aCU« ; ^

Send for catalogue.' Parties contemplating a
ie of advertising, large or small," are rrquestlto send lor estimate of eosty ScptS5»-4\v

A SRB a (fik A & Return to us with TEH ^
TOSS?TftSQaS3§f CI5.ffJFOuU«etfcjrn£5 ps

1H«HJ^LMHAA GL'LDcN BOX CP GOODS"vTvvIirMONEY, in One Month,JSIthan oAytluru else in A merica. Absolut*-<Vrta ntv. .Necdnocapi^.M.Younc.lTSGrecnwiciiStN.Vorfc 151

^ flifi

About twenty years ago I discovered a l!ttl<
nounced it cancer. I have tried a number of ]>liys
pent benefit. Among the number ".vere one or tw<
was like fir>- to the sore, eausii»g intense pain. I s.i
S. S. S. had done 'or othWssimilarly afflicted. I p;
the second boiile the neighbors could notice that:
health hat! been baft for two or three years.I had
uaily; I had a severe pain hi my breast. After tal
me and'I grew stouter than I had been for several;
a little spot about the size Ot a half dime, and itj
every one >vitlfcaficer £o give S. S. S. a fair trial.

Mk>: NAXCY J. McCOKAUGHE
ireb. 16, lsS'i,
Shift's Specific- is entirely vegetable, and se

inu>urit:cs 'row the blood. Treatise on Wood and
THE SWIFT SPE

=6 piHs rr-ro a vrosderfai discovery. 'Jo others 113
elieys ail siannn c: i>:ssi?*. a.
of pills. Find oU gggsgggfr g^g j
it then, and yon j|||l

BBHE

'mimeitts

FRIEND!"
NO Mere Terrcr! onij- shortens.1

the time of labor and
. jiessens the intensity

Nn'TWrrp'Pain ' 01 PaII]' ,ulL' ,lti\ Gti*k0r6. a alH . ^-^atly diminishes the
flanker to life of .botli

T?ST/r««n Ti._ 1 mother and child, andi\C.I£ore Danger! lcavos the mother in a
condition highly faT0vorahle to speedy re.ni , covery, and far less

Motlier or (jJUld. liable to flooding, coi.
vulsions, and other
alarming symptoms
incident to slow or

The Dread of painful labor. Its
truly wonderful effica- a

Mother hood cy in this respect en-
titles it to be called ^

Transrormed to THE M O T IIE R'S
FK1ENI) and to be
ranked as one of the

jrt HI r P-lii'e-saving remediesKfcra w w 0f the nineteenth centiirv.
pnd From the nature of

the case it will of V-r-t r- course bo understood

J | I \/ that we cannot jrnb\J1 lish certificates con;
cerningtbis Kkmeby
withouti wvuiuunj; rl- ^delicacy ofthe \w;.»

. , Tetwe'havehuiiftitfrfSaletj and E«it?e sucj) testimoinalsoi_,
and no mother wH.T0. who has once uted it

will ever again be
Suffering Woman^.without it in her time ^of trouble. ^

A prominent physician lately remarked
to the proprietor, that if it were admissible
to m<tke public the letters we receive, the
"Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything
on the market.
GentlemenDuring my career in the

practice of medicine I usee* your "MOTXIEli'SFRIEND"in a sreat number of
cases, with the happiest results ! in ever)' 4
instance! It makes labor easy, hastens deliveryand recover)-, and insures safety
to both mother and child. no wouw
can be induced to go thnfugh the ordeal
without it after once using it.

Yours truly, in
T. E. PENNINGTON, M. D. IBM

Palmetto, Ga., June 10,188*.Send for our Treatise on "Health andm
Happiness of Woman," mailed free.

Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

FlAiSm Oral '

. -

-J

BUY THEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
.SOLD AT.

4
FACTORY^PKICES FOE CASH

.OB. .

EASY INSTALMENTS. *

j

DELIVERED TO NEAREST

EOT, FREIGHT FREEo^^
Write tor prices and terms^to

X. W. TRU3IP,
Columbia, S» C,

JuneSOLly
CHARLOTTE

FEMALE INSTITUTE. A
I^IIS rumcr that the Principal will reLmove to Columbia, .S. C., is a mistake.
ie has purchased the controlling interest
if the CHARLOTTE FEMALE I2vSTILTTE: has spent S4,000 in renovating and
tnproving the buildings, and is now mak- ~W
ng more valuable improvements 'thin
ver. The building is lighted with gas;

'. armed with' the' best of wrought-irb'ntirnaccis, has hot and" coM water baJhs;nd firt't-class appointments as> tBoard!fti>b'hoOl in ftverytespleci.11 " ' 1*
No more experienced and accomplished
orps of Teachers is to be found in the
outh, and the Music and Art .Department
re unsurpassed.
Full session begins September 1,18S6. ~vFor Catalogue applv to the Principal

Rev. Tg&'B. ATKINSON, A'

Cliarlo^e, N.p. ^
"Mens Si.oa ia Corpo.e Saio.*?

BOIL, ,Established in 1793.
Tiik 03d Yearly Term begins Septcm:r£>th. 1S^8. For Catalogue" giving full
irlieulars. address.

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,
ngliam School P. 0,, Orange Co., C.

SEtt
Wr^K

Crudble. ft
Ear ,
i sore oil ray cfieck, anil the doctors prciciacs,but without receivingany pcrma0specialist?. The medicine they applied
w a statemcnt-in the papers telRng what
ocured some at vcci. licforc I had >iseii
ruy cancer was healing'up. ity general
1 a hacking cough and spit blood continJingsix"bottles of S. S. S. mveotiz-h 7<»fr

years. My cancer has healed over all bat
is rapidly disappearing. | w ould advise

:y, Ashe Grove. Tippecanoc Co., Ina. IH||
ems to cure cancers by forcing out the I mfSkin Diseases mailed irw. H *x.:CIKIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, G.*u

J

:e them in the Trorld. Will positively core
>Cvw *V wim6 * **.0 0

Ljgl&^n bloodaidcure chroz> dA
if ill health than $5

9 miles toget a box-ifthey could not bo had
Sead for it:

^ -A


